FoiEwoRD THE relationship between the consumption of carbohydrates, particularly refined sugars, and the dental caries rate has been stressed for many years and a great deal of work has been done on the subject, e.g. Toverud (1949), Sognnaes (1949) A possible association of this consumption of sweets, particularly toffees, with a high caries rate, has been suggested, though on somewhat nebulous grounds, for many years. It was, in consequence, thought by the author that it would be of interest if an experimental method could be found by which differing times of retention of varying forms of confectionery and foodstuffs could be demonstrated.
spraying the mouth, showed a very considerable difference in the retention time in the mouth of different forms of carbohydrate. More recently Lundqvist (1952) , after showing that a high sugar concentration in the saliva associated with delayed clearance time is associated with greater caries activity, came to the conclusion that candies, particularly toffees and caramels, not only gave a delayed sugar clearance from the mouth but were also associated with a very high caries rate in clinical experiments.
The amount spent on sweets in this country amounts to approximately two hundred and thirty-five million pounds each year (£255 millions 1956), and the average consumption per head of population is 8 oz. a week. This rate of consumption is the highest in the world and should be compared with an average consumption per week of 5 oz. in the United States and Australia, 4 oz. in Canada, slightly over 3 oz. in Sweden and 3 oz. in France.
A possible association of this consumption of sweets, particularly toffees, with a high caries rate, has been suggested, though on somewhat nebulous grounds, for many years. It was, in consequence, thought by the author that it would be of interest if an experimental method could be found by which differing times of retention of varying forms of confectionery and foodstuffs could be demonstrated.
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE
Many substances were tried as "indicators" but the choice was somewhat limited owing to certain prerequisites. These were:
(1) Freedom from any toxicity.
(2) Insolubility in water or saliva to obviate possible errors due to diffusion. (3) Small particle size.
(4) Easy recognition both macroscopically and microscopically.
(5) Stability to withstand destruction during any processes involved in the manufacture of foodstuffs and incorporation of the indicator, e.g. boiling. Iron oxide powder was tried in the first instance but while this could be used on teeth to be extracted it was unsuitable for use in tracing foodstuffs round the standing teeth as the potassium ferrocyanide used to reveal the iron by the Prussian blue reaction could not be used in the mouth owing to its poisonous nature. The use of iron oxide powder gave encouragement, in that foodstuffs could be traced in fissures, for example; but apart from the major drawback already mentioned, other sources of error were soon found such as iron being already present from medicine or other sources, and also the occasional presence JANUARY of iron in the dentine immediately in advance of softening due to caries, where present. The presence of iron in this position although not germane to the experiments under discussion is of considerable interest, and further work is being done to try to elucidate the reasons for its presence.
Aniline dyes were discarded owing to toxicity. X-ray opaque materials were insufficiently accurate for checking disposition, and diatomaceous earth proved unsuccessful owing to the characteristic shape of the diatoms being lost after boiling. Dyes used for the colouring of foodstuffs were tried, but even the reputedly least soluble of these showed sufficient solubility to vitiate the results. After much experimental work along these and other lines an approach was made to the technical division of Imperial Chemical Industries who most kindly supplied, after further experimentation, a suitable dye in the form of specially purified copper phthalocyanin. This dye is pharmacologically inert, completely insoluble in water, is of fine particle size and bright blue in colour.
In the first instance it was decided to work with three different but typical forms of sweetmeat, e.g.-boiled sweets, chocolate'and 'toffee. Early experiments in trying to incorporate dyestuffs in' home-made toffees in the laboratory, merely revealed the selfevident fact that we lacked both the skill and the knowledge to indulge successfully in the refinements of the manufacture of confectionery. A very large firm of confectionery manufacturers was, in consequence, approached, and their most generous and valuable co-operation is warmly appreciated. Toffees, chocolates and boiled sweets containing the dyestuff have been made for us whenever required, and without this very great help the work would not have been possible.
The experimental work has been divided into two phases, in the first of which dental students were asked to chew toffees, chocolates, and boiled sweets on different occasions and photographs were taken at selected intervals. In addition, a cinematographic film has been taken to record the results.
In the second phase, patients about to have a tooth extracted in the premolar or molar areas chewed a toffee over this tooth before the tooth was extracted. Care was taken to see that these teeth were not grossly carious and as far as possible those showing no caries or only very small carious lesions were selected.
RESULTS
In the first phase in a random sample of 20 subjects, toffee was seen adhering round fissures interstitially, and cervically, in the area where toffee was chewed in large amounts easily capable of photographic recording five minutes after finishing the toffee (Fig. 1) . After twenty minutes this toffee was still present and still in quantities capable of photographic recording, particularly interstitially and cervically (Fig. 2) . One hour after the toffee had been consumed it was still possible to record the toffee photographically in many mouths (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4) (Fig. 7) and traces of toffee were even found in shallow cervical cavities (Fig. 8) .
To control the possibility that the presence of blue dye was not necessarily associated with the presence of toffee, sample scrapings were taken from subjects in the Phase I experiments and tested for sugar. Even in those subjects where the dyestuff was present one hour after chewing, the dye was found to be associated with sugar when tested by the rapid furfural method. A further possibility that sugar was already present between the teeth before chewing was eliminated by taking samples of food debris from interstitial areas between the premolar and molar teeth and testing them for the presence of sugar. It was of interest in this connexion that one subject who was tested at 3 p.m. gave positive results. After questioning it was found that one hour and a half before, he had finished his lunch by eating a bar of confectionery made of stiff caramel toffee covered with chocolate.
AUTHOR'S NOTE.-For reasons of cost the original colour photographs cannot here be reproduced. Black and white prints failed to differ'ntiate the blue toffee from other dark tones, and by the kindness 'of the Editors the preserit compromise has been reached. The somewhat artificial appearance of the illustrations is due to blue ink having been applied to the black and white prints. The position and extent of this blue ink does, however, correspond to the position and extent of the blue coloration in the original colour photographs. fissures, even when these are small, and it seems probable, especially in view of the experiments in Phase I, that rapid dissolution and removal from such sites as these fissures is unlikely. The presence of the toffee in small interstitial cavities and even in cervical ones is also noteworthy. These results assume particular significance in view of the known rapidity with which sugar solutions in the mouth can produce acid. They also are in marked agreement with the results given by Lundqvist for the Vipeholm experiments, in which it was shown that both the caries incidence and the sugar clearance time from the mouth, particularly the former, were far higher for toffees and caramels than for the other foodstuffs and sweets given to children during the experiment (Figs. 9, 10 
